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Praise His Name!
God bless you and thank you for supporting our
ministry. Please pray for BOLDED newsletter items.
Please pray for our Ministry/Sales BOOTH at the
AGLOW INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE in
Houston, Texas from Sep 29 - Oct 2. We will have the
opportunity to equip PEOPLE, from over 100
countries, with evangelistic materials. Please pray for
MINISTRY in Kennedy Airport and throughout
ISRAEL from Oct 6 - 16. STEVE ZOBER and I will
be ministering with the BECKFORDS and OTHERS
who
will
be
joining
us
for
the
proclamation/demonstration in front of the Knesset on
Oct 11.
Sincerely,
Steven Barry Kaplan, President
Jewish Outreach International
www.savethejews.org
stevenbkaplan@aol.com
Cell (770) 880-7474

Eddie and Lura Beckford
(Arad, Israel)

Praise God, all five of the false and
fabricated cases against EDDIE have
been dismissed! Unfortunately, the
JUDGE forced EDDIE & LURA to
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pay 5,000 Shekels for court fees? This was right after a MAN crashed his car into their
van causing about 10,000 Shekels worth of damage. Please pray God would provide
this additional $5,000. The Beckfords have maintained a bold and mighty fruitful
witness for many years in ISRAEL and around the world. Please pray for God's
protection for them and their work.
www.kingsmenarad.com
beehivevillage@gmail.com

Steve Zober
(Orange County California)

STEVE told me the Jewish MAN, he and CYRIL GORDON (JFJ Missionary) have
been ministering to and we have been sharing about in our newsletters, has now prayed
to receive his Messiah! Thank you for praying! Please continue to pray for this man
and his walk with the Lord.
Steve also shared: "Yesterday I took my mother-in-law to get her blood work. The
phlebotomist technician was drawing her blood while we were talking to her about the
blood of Jesus Christ. We asked her if she had a personal relationship with Jesus Christ.
How he shed His blood for her so her sins would be forgiven. She said she was a
Catholic. She said that was the second time that day that someone witnessed to her
about Jesus. She felt convicted. She asked Jesus into her heart!! I lead her in a sinner's
prayer and gave her the tract "Do You Know the Messiah?". We gave her another tract
to give to her priest, as well as one for her family. My mother-in-law was so excited
that the technician came to the Lord, she forgot that the blood was already taken. She
said she was ready to have the blood taken now. We laughed. Our blood accomplishes
nothing but the Blood of Jesus Christ did everything for the technician for now and
eternity! We rejoiced all the way home that another sinner repented!"
Cell (714) 614-5570
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stvzbr@gmail.com

Labor Day Outreach

My friend SHELLEY, a Jewish believer in Jesus from St. Louis, flew in for outreach
over the Labor Day weekend like she has done in the past. She has been visiting an
elderly Jewish WOMAN someone had referred to me several years ago. The woman's
RABBI found the Bible I had given her, and told her I was no longer allowed to visit
her? Shelley has been visiting her instead. The woman had a dead plant in her room,
and Shelley asked why she hadn't thrown it out? The woman said from her angle on the
bed it looked like a cross and she just couldn't allow it to be thrown out! Please pray for
her salvation.
While Shelley was in town, we worked a ministry booth at a prophecy conference at a
church in my area. We equipped PEOPLE with evangelistic clothing and Gospel
materials. On our down time from the conference, we wore our "Jesus Loves You" tshirts and purposefully ate meals at Jewish restaurants in my area. Many Jewish
PEOPLE were challenged by our shirts, some let us share and some took Gospel tracts.
We ate at one Kosher restaurant that had only one CUSTOMER, an Orthodox Jewish
man, sitting by himself in the back section. We made sure to walk all the way to the
back and sit at the table next to his. He wanted to know about our t-shirts and why we
believe in Jesus, so we told him! He was very nice and spent most of the meal talking
with us. He even told us about a new Kosher restaurant in my neighborhood! Please
pray for his salvation as well as all the other people who were challenged by our
witness.
"Again I ask: Did they stumble so as to fall beyond recovery? Not at all! Rather, because
of their transgression, salvation has come to the Gentiles to make Israel envious. But if their
transgression means riches for the world, and their loss means riches for the Gentiles, how
much greater riches will their fullness bring!"-Romans 11:11-12

National Baptist Convention
We had a ministry booth at the National Baptist Convention in Orlando, Florida. On the
way down, I had an opportunity to visit my FAMILY. At the convention, we equipped
PEOPLE with evangelistic clothing and Gospel tracts. A pastor from Baltimore,
Maryland purchased many "Jesus Loves You" t-shirts and even called after the
convention to order more! This excites me because Baltimore has one of if not the
largest Orthodox Jewish populations in the United States.
While I was at the convention, an obviously Jewish MAN turned the corner across from
me and saw our booth. He was all excited to see an Israeli flag hanging in the booth,
but was much less excited to see my "Jesus Loves You" t-shirt. He was actually in
Orlando for another conference and just happened into the one I was at. I tried to share
with him, but he told me I wasn't Jewish, and he didn't want to talk with me?
On the way home, I stayed over my friend JEFF's house near Macon, Georgia. He had
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me share at his Messianic CONGREGATION.

AroundAtlanta
LEE and I still try to eat lunch and do outreach at the mall every week. Please pray for
Lee's FAMILY situation. As it gets closer to Christmas, there seems to be more and
more ISRAELIS working at the mall. They get so excited by my "Jesus Loves You"
Jewish star t-shirt and we get to share with them!
Our ministry tent making business continues to provide new witnessing opportunities.
While at the business supply store, a MAN was intrigued by my "Jesus Loves You" tshirt. He's Israeli and let me share with him! Some of the jewelry I ordered from
ISRAEL arrived broken. I brought it to a JEWELER in my neighborhood I had never
visited before. Not only did he turn out to be Jewish, but his FAMILY had a flea
market booth on Long Island my FAMILY had a booth at! Not only did I get to share
with him when I dropped the jewelry off, but I got to share with his Jewish FAMILY
members who were at the store when I picked the jewelry up!
My new HOUSEMATE doesn't have a car and asked me to drive him to work. He
happens to work near the Kosher Yogurt Store, and I was contemplating whether or not
to stop for yogurt. When I noticed several children running around the store wearing
yalmakas, I decided to stop! Apparently, one of the local Jewish day schools was
having an event, and many Jewish PEOPLE were challenged by my "Jesus Loves You"
t-shirt!
As I was coming out of a store, I noticed a WOMAN and her two DAUGHTERS
looking at my bumper sticker collection on the back of my car. They saw the Jewish
star on my t-shirt and wished me a happy new year before noticing the "Jesus Loves
You" inside the t-shirt. The woman is Jewish, from Atlanta, lived in ISRAEL and
wanted to know why I believe in Jesus. She spent several minutes asking me questions
and was very nice. She told me she and her friends visited a Messianic
CONGREGATION and she keeps running into Messianic Jews! I happened to have
two "I Love Israel" t-shirts in the car in the exact sizes of her two daughters! I gave the
girls the t-shirts and they were most excited! The woman asked if she could pay me,
and I said yes, by reading Isaiah 53! She said she would, and that she would e-mail me
afterwards. Please pray for them!

Sandy Springs Festival
This year KERRY, a Jewish believer who attends our weekly FELLOWSHIP, and I
worked a double booth at the Festival. Besides giving away free Gospel materials, we
equipped PEOPLE with evangelistic clothing items. Many many Jewish PEOPLE and
OTHERS were challenged by our presence at the festival. Several Jewish people were
excited to see our Jewish jewelry until they noticed our "Jesus Loves You" t-shirts, but
many stopped to ask questions and/or take Gospel materials.
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Bagels and Blessings
ETHEL CHADWICK, a Jewish believer from Rochester, New York, asked me to be
on her Messianic Radio Program "Bagels and Blessings". If you would like to hear this
September 24th radio interview in its entirety, you can check it out on the Internet at:
http://www.shemayisrael.org/storage//bandb/Stephen_Kaplan_Interview.mp3

Donations
Designated Donations made payable to:

Jewish Outreach International
can be sent to:
Jewish Outreach International
PO Box 720375
Atlanta, GA 30328
or made online:

www.savethejews.org
*Jewish Outreach International is a 501(c)(3) Tax Deductible Ministry
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